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Thanks for keeping your social distance!

TAKE 5 WEDNESDAY

Hi 

Here is your weekly dose of "TAKE 5 Wednesday", a list of what I'm enjoying, pondering

and working on.

Investment expenses you cannot deduct 

While some investment expenses are deductible from your income for tax purposes, many

are not. Some examples of expenses that you cannot deduct, according to the Canada

Revenue Agency, include:

Interest paid on money you borrowed to invest in an RRSP, SPP, RESP, RDSP or

TFSA

Subscription fees you pay to financial newspapers or magazines

Click here for more information about the deductions and credits you can claim to reduce

the amount of tax you have to pay. You can also consult with a professional accountant.

https://www2.ironshield.ca/webmail/513491/1163677417/f96dfd846890aa1babe555e1d2642443669616d14d8af1d227a647abaa5b968f
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/ductions-credits-expenses-html/jy5bv2/1163677417?h=j9_MsnMcY8fpub5Xe3aS1F9tRSeGZ1BC2MwVdWpdeZ0
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2021 Canada Child Benefit payment dates

The Canada Child Benefit is a non-taxable benefit paid to families with children. Different

amounts are paid for children under the age of 6 and for children aged 6-17. The

Government of Canada will pay your Canada Child Benefit in a lump sum for the year if the

amount you receive is less than $20 per month; otherwise it's paid monthly. Click here to

find out who can apply and how much you can get. These are the payment dates for 2021.      

COVID money schemes to watch out for

Fraudsters stole more than $37 million from Canadians last year. Investigators have never

before seen the level of fraudulent activity that has taken place since the beginning of the

COVID-19 pandemic. Here are three of the most common types of scams they've seen.

Learn to spot them, so you don't get scammed.   

Stop overpaying, start switching

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/ces-child-family-benefits-html/jy5bv4/1163677417?h=j9_MsnMcY8fpub5Xe3aS1F9tRSeGZ1BC2MwVdWpdeZ0
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/ild-benefit-payment-dates-html/jy5bv6/1163677417?h=j9_MsnMcY8fpub5Xe3aS1F9tRSeGZ1BC2MwVdWpdeZ0
https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/nd-covid-fraud-pandemic-scams-/jy5bv8/1163677417?h=j9_MsnMcY8fpub5Xe3aS1F9tRSeGZ1BC2MwVdWpdeZ0
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Money worries can take a toll on you and your mental health, especially when you see your

bills getting bigger. Looking for ways to lower your expenses can help you make smarter

money management decisions - and reduce stress. Did you know that you can take

advantage of competition between service providers to lower your monthly bills? Click here

to learn why you should consider switching service providers or renegotiating your

contracts. It's time to make service providers compete for your business. 

Quote I'm pondering 

“Our greatest glory is not in never falling, but in rising every time we fall.”

― Confucius

Thanks for TAKING 5!

Scott

Whenever you're ready... here are 3 ways I can help:

Option 1.

Let's have a chat: Just CLICK HERE to see my calendar through our online scheduler.

Then, select a time that works for you. The scheduler will book our time and send you the

call-in details.

Option 2.

Let's "meet": If you would like to book a free, no-obligation information session, please

email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and we can coordinate a time that fits into your

schedule.  

Option 3.

Attend my next free webinar: Every Friday I get together online with a handful of other

local business owners and share with them the most current research and insights into

proper financial planning - specifically for business owners. If you'd like to participate or

just listen in on the next session, please email me at scottplaskett@ironshield.ca and I'll

forward you the details.

Copyright © 2021, All rights reserved.

The foregoing is for general information purposes only and is the opinion of the writer.

This information is not intended to provide specific personalized advice including,

without limitation, investment, financial, legal, accounting or tax advice. Please

contact scottplaskett@ironshield.ca to discuss your particular circumstances.

https://www2.ironshield.ca/e/513491/-site-cb-bc-nsf-eng-04569-html/jy5bvb/1163677417?h=j9_MsnMcY8fpub5Xe3aS1F9tRSeGZ1BC2MwVdWpdeZ0
https://go.oncehub.com/ScottPlaskettVirtual
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----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

----

UNSUBSCRIBE BUTTON

On July 1, 2014 the Canadian Federal Government rolled out the new anti-spam

legislation to protect your privacy. This law governs email permissions.

We are committed to doing our part to fight unwanted spam. We value our business

relationship with you and would like to continue to provide you with our informational e-

mails.

Please Note:

Where a pre-existing business relationship exists between you and us, we will continue to

send you our informational emails unless you unsubscribe. If you do not wish to receive

electronic messages in the future, please unsubscribe.

A safe unsubscribe button is located on every email at the bottom of the page. Please be

advised that this may restrict our ability to send you messages in the future.

 

 


